
mewls Md «speci.ll, juvenile *

thn is the

tbs United Sulci.•es how it

eon than

to oar edtow rwu toj leegcey uw tu uw ««
ucstioasl system ? Do ws sol pi y .*Ctoto Tappw1.

F—ty hpHj ah loo Much slteolion to Intel lectoal in
•fraction, sad too little to mcral and

dr. Uni» had spoken the pwia
tftaa Mr. that we are fallowing the French rather

than the Eogliah.—Atlaou Ooeatitn

Teneur»,
'ho pre-

lion al at great aaoritne two years
is sltraatii maeh atlantioa in

bMbsr
Barts, sad seder thetor the

to he paid by
way at r stltetioe to aa injured

Monday 24th alt., tb. and hie

stored by Mr, the see, charging bitla fewer by a peUey at train »ad ragae- Tha ease was tried is 00 alia end able la these days «f broken
prosed hies self ir the priest who erald make no de

tones without riolating bin snored 
daty, wee sin leaned to prieoa for 
tea yean. A lew weeks ago the

AwrtoM Remedies,departed altogether hoes the three great
paasd to a

et basa with respect to toots of the case were disclosed The wife of Ed war I Parr of Bone,of the silo through another channel, and the Centre, B.the Goe- enjaet peniehi
hot not aatil t 
of the faite bed .offered much 
through hie ddelity to the ooatoe- 
eioeal. It is not so loe 
similar ease, of which we 
head knowledge. Mean* 
fnrnia. A jealous hash 
into the parish priest's 1 
at the point ef • pistol 
the oonf eeton of hie wi 
priest who was aa Iultaa ax plained 
the nature of the eoafwioeel, end 
than toi I hie visitor to shoot sway. 
Bat the men was e coward ae well 
•e e belly, and he elaak away 0réél

it wee remitted Augeet with nervous prostration, which
the cooatry to thr later dereloped Into paralysis ef

She triedel eml war oeer the Meat.
iy remedies, bat only la rain, Southnatter at say latere day. Alter referring 

to the lelhre ef Ike gereraauet to ill ap 
tbs partielle ef toe to tarter, alihoegb each 
tried and treaty eerreata H Mille, of Boto 
well. Bib, e/St Jeba, UeateiUe, of Kiage, 
ead Martin, ef Wiaaipeg, were eerely

America Herr la# wasthe present Cabinet ae the abieet
brought together » Cana tee Aral-

Wo bettors it warh
ead hie florid praise 01

not «peek too aighly of the remedyBritish Cotambie’t natoiel greater.
aftermath from aa attack of tyrretiyrajoyed byttogallrew..

phold tarer, W. W Brownell, of AiMr. Laaieox, of Qaape, eeeoaded ihr by Ifena toe tktoge toe liberals bad pledged

and hie remarks drew I thought
I meat die and many nights tboagbt Ihearty applause front the Libera* the pain wanHe concluded hie «peach I meat go towith which language he The new Delcgete Apoetolic to the 

United Slater, Father Sebeatiaeo
mtatal reports bad not been printed. Hr fallen.. ■Asa Maria

. Father Sebeatiaeo 
Mertincili, who bet been nominated 
by tbe^Holy Father to replace Car.

1 in e

to be quite
Mr. *. H. Brown, druggist, of Cornwalltowed by Sir Riokard Cartwright, who bad The Eoglieh biahope" joint part oral8k Ohariee Tapper, Leader el the The fleet dene gavetoe floor at Sir Riobard Cartwright letter of inittaction to parente, tu 

periora and direct 00, in re (ere ace to 
young Cethnlic laymen to be teat to 
the Uoitrcrtitiea of Oxford end Cam
bridge, it «boat to be iented. la h 
the biihopi lay down the terms pte- 
scribed by the Holy See ae the con
ditions on ehich the education of 
Catholics at the non-Catboltc uoiver- 
ttties may be now tolerated. Oppor
tunity is tehee to drew oat the races- 
my of e sound Catholic elementary 
education, which is made owe of the 
preliminary conditions Catholic 
chaplains and lecturer» are to bp ap
pointed at the universities, and the

dinal Satolli, who will retara 
short time to Rome, was bora in the 
Borgo St. Anna, near Lucca, on Au 
guH jo, 1848. The new Delegate

as well aa a earand now I
la advWag toe Geveraetv

He wat in fine eoiee endrix o'clock Care. It to sot
tiwtlm.

He was loudly applauded by has just completed hie forty-eighth 
year. He ate invested with the 
habit of the Order of 8t. Augustine 
on December 6, 1965, and wat or
dained priest 00 March 4, 1871. 
Several yean of hie life, writes the

that constitute kidney dl

8100 laef the breaks, Qra, says hehad been seat to Berth Grey by 8tr Charlesheaetivdy into the political history of of kid-treatment far e
bet meet red noCanada tint* 1878 to draw that the

Fix* della Vtrita, in giving 1 brief 
biography of tbit moat intereatiog 
personality, were pasted in teaching 
■a the convent of the Irish Augut- 
tinieoi at Rome, end while living 
there he learned the English Ian. 
guegt which he apetka in an ezqui- 
tite meaner. Being itill only 
Master in Theology, without parang 
or fa the usual custom,.through the 
charges or o&cet of Prior and of 
frewtectal. In {881 he wee nom in- 
•tad Prior-Ge tcial 1 * 
this office in i89j.

Kidney
«tod by Mr. Taylor amid toad iientwlhe
■pplaaee gtoChartoe had daatod toe steryof the Ji

in the
Heqeot

Cartwright, rad thenon thend Mr. Learies', ul
Darin. Wear, ef Alberta, had toe fleer called upon to formulate such courses 

of instruction as may safeguard intelli
gent Cetoolica against certain dangers

till 10.88, when toe debate was adjearnedwith greet effect, expos
assert
Ontario and another way fat

forty-third general 
Catholics of Germ

assemblyopened on Wednesday by Mr. Qeine 
of Montreal Centre, the man who 
enrriee at bio bolt the political scalp

Father Mutin-
«H* is already known in the United on Alignât 14 in the greet hall of the

and religion, prejudices States, where, two yam ego, he Fredenbeum at Dortmund.Ha is a
dwelt about three rooelhi, Waitingof flee preeeooe and a opined id

to hie record of forty paon the many bourne which the Aogn-orator. Although add rassit 
liamrat for thn flret time, 
peered quite as maeh et ‘ 
aa old porliemoaterian. 
rament r~ 
alioited go 
oppoeition
towed by I__________________
rick. Thee oamo Sir Adolphe 
Caroo, who threw some hot shot 
into the Govern meet ranks. He 
etiogiegly rebnked Mr. Laarier and 
hie toil iweta from the Proviooe of 
Qeeheo, for their policy of deplioity
" -----‘ ‘ qaeotioe. He spoke

1». After noma, the 
mtiaaed by Mheare 
ad Oeegraie, in the 
Mr. Oeagiein, it will

Sir Oliver Murat, «peeking in 
the debate oe the address in 
dress ie the mown the earns after- 
eooo, toeohed, among other thing», 
ee the Manitoba ached question. 
He said ho had every hope that 
this troebleeome qaeotioe would bo 
eatiofaotorily act tied. Ho woold 
not 1 hen dieooae or defend the 
remedy which might bo applied, 
bet reeored the house that when it 
was propound so it weald he worthy 
of tee defence of all right thinking 
men. This statement of the Min
ister of Jnetioe differs very «net- 
tially from the story sent ont from 
Ottawa by liberal oorreepondenu 
of Maritime papers the. the school 
question hid been Milled. Sir 
Oliver hinted vaguely et reforme ie 
the or Demotion of the senate so aa 
to make it a more important branch 
of the federal legfa) stare and more 
acceptable to ike people. Senator 
Fergneon congratulated Sir Oliver 
sod the Sana's upon hie elevation 

"*» senate. After all 
re he had said of the 
liSoolt for him to be 

lieve him gellty of heterodoxy ap-

tinian Order baa in that greetlife ae a most of the Centrist member, of the 
Prussian Landtag and the Gemma 
Reichstag. Dr Bechem, the leader 
of the Centrist party in the Reich
stag, delivered aa address in which 
he forcibly advocated the mainten
ance of the principles of the party.

Ik. It
Sir Chartos frankly admitted that he cooaidered likely that, notwilhriand-Hie nr-to the ing the high office to which the Holy

Father bar destined him he Buy 
likewise continue in bu charge of 
Prior-Ueoenl of the Order, tearing a 
representative in Rome. He ie a 
religious of great learning end of 
holy life, end is endowed with the 
greatest prudence.

He wm fol

General's warrants for Mrs. Wm. Mulligan, Mrs Connell, 
of Omemee Township, County of 
Pcterboro ; Mn. Webster of Toronto, 
end three others are mid to be heirs 
to a fortune of $3,000,00a The for
tune is in estate in Ireland which ie 
now held in chancery awaiting • 
claimant. A letter baa been received 
from one of the heirs in Ireland by 
Mrs. Mulligan informing her that she,

that Woo'd he voted by pari»
Taking op Mr. Leaner, re-

I the govern- 
anoetnotic in

and at
debate wm

end theto the Ui Cl XT TRIAL IX PARIS.

Some months ego the Dutch litter-wm Attorney-Ge
irai in the Trill' •tear Huysmnns published e book in 

which be described the services of 
the KXRlied “ Black Mass," which 
in Pans is celebrated by the follow
ers of the " Satan cultus, " in 
mockery of the Roman Catholic 
rites. He declared that such ser-

Takiag ap the loe Go. orl
policy of the govern. which

he waned the
• man of greet ability and hie eon-
iri button to the debate an thn ed-
drem wm ■ marked feet are

to hi. Jadg the eoaree of hie remarks he dealt
•ffeetivejy with the campaign

the kind pinces ie the French cnpiul and that 
it numbered not a tow adherents. A 
public trial held in the Paris courts 
recently has furnished the evidences 
that these statements are not scare- 
•tonal fabrications, bat the actual 
truth. A prominent Roman Catho
lic paper, entiled Le DùtbU oe XIX 
Biecle, the spedil rim of which is to 
expose this new Satan cultes, bar 
brought charges against a certain 
Misa Lucie Claras, of Freiburg, 
Swiiaerlaod, charging her with being 
a devotee of there aataaic rites. The 
young lady in question has all along 
enjoyed the reputation of being a

in Quebec. He jollied Ml Dobell
its bond this upon hie Ooi.irrioe to Lib-

Pumier Lanriar bed pledged to make 1 ted to know where oe any «object. Toe effect of the 
kind things he had mid was to some 
extent destroyed by the knowledge 
that bo bad not elwoya held there 
flattering opinions sheet An senate. 
He had a reeoUeetion of certain re- 
editions peered by the inter-pro-

Aon ead coal free, end if ha was rin ks atood on the fart Atlantic rer-
bridge quation*,

•helved far goodhim to
Sir Chariot concluded at 9 go varions declarations of

•fatodt
Hon. Mr. vineial oooferenoe at Quebec, elLanrier, who fallowed, was given whioh tor Oliver prreided, and thegot al ag by kavlag liberal eoovention held at Ottawa, 

whioh were in no mere com
plimentary to the reoate. Ho eriti- 
owed Sir Oliver's letter to Hoe. 
Wilfred Laar-er ia May last with 
regard to hie nooeptiag a eut ia the 
senate, which he arid Implied a

they aoaM not agree epoa ant
thing. Mr. Oregrela mad tramthat the rela
Hinted electionwould be of Mr.
nagalier, Mr Pitepahriok and pious Roman Catholic sod has even 

received in order from the Pope of 
Rome. She accordingly brought 
cbeigps of Render against the |«per
■ H---- -*1 maul mt ike mmklra a—T-l

to the
their pledgee to «apport a

erawa. era.. Aa*
tie) i* K than Obartie Top- in question, and at the publicneorewry to bring about oertnio Peri» the whole nutter of theconstitutional changea affecting 

raid oely my with
all" the rights of Mw

He eoetd only myat the pofle, mi m the lady’e laniard to the threat oontriaed in that yer proved thatef itoaotIfoa to the alaotore 1 "Oanyoa ,aly torn re apptirnttoo to Dr. Agamr* Cara forI to be toe od ia 
he, tor Oliver,

the Eogliah and Prutwun' g ««senary w| 
-peach whichtime to culths, called L$ Aatiefi# dq

Iikto reAaHAaar. intadlman 1
a Freer k Dm-Tariff re- apoa a Free 

like Laarier
OiaUe, from whioh he read lengthyhad Jret delivereddian Catholic

thtoip.tifli willof yearnyat mU the spanker, they hue the I. Mr. w. r. ef e wellA Bey known settle feator to
down, the hoeti

Mr. L
of the three million del tr-ssrai Cere torflood Father Robert

yrere a pnoat of Bristol,the Liberal ary Ok, u ; the
statistcan’t fled who wre 1

Fifty yean ego it ere afopt they era
of tea

off to the
of eriaw, view h

of**r,aad
ef utielrefh ef to-

ported by the tosu of the
myelhat Utie h the eel-

jgfi( tbc ÇntlnH4* lad Wàeg *et he era
mud! man a Uil.uwtrem ■mi#real"uu eswiivamy WEilEQ It to *e tom000 to 5,o«vxxb

ho reéd. hamfi ef
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area to ham
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Ohartm Tapper's 
wet to.aavwan

of Mr

Hereof Item had lot.a pmMoa 
I flght a waul toute Mewal, Fietetog 

rtodareihtod took Horn to ton

aa toe port)

• pariJT, otooag to ttoomw- 
btorty. toi tom by ilria

ia KO I "lara to keep ap i n pledge- 
ie oppneitiofl. When n-feiring In 
Ike fool that the élections of the 
-wo cabinet minister* io Nova Beo
tia had not taken plans on the more 
day, Hoe. Mr. Davies ieto-jeoted 
that Queen's and Banbury end 
North Gray rleotiou had taken 
plans on the rente dsv and with tb 
•am* result. “ Tee," retorted Sir 
Bibbert Instantly, “end both were 
carried by the reroe mean-." This 
re| ly evoked e storm of conserva- 
tive cheers. So keenly did Tapper 
carry home hie exposition of Fi Id 
iog'e record tkol the Finance Mm- 
ieter reversl limes ioterrop'ed him, 
bet was loroed down on etery no 
larion with nrtialio neelneea. Fin
ally Mr. Davies ofjrate-1 to farther 
oima-eioo of Nova rootle affaire, re 
dealing with merely parish polities. 
Who, asked Topper, introdooedpar- 
ieh poli-ire into this homo t Why, 
the flret minister, when he chore 
for hie cabinet men like Fielding, 
who knew nothing elm, to supplant 
that tried and trn-tad Liberal flnab- 
oier, Sir Richard OertwrigbL Alter 
this rejoinder the Minister of Mor
ins, like the Minister of Fine non, 
paired their interruptions. Dealing 
with the statement that no tariff 
legi-lsUoo coaid be introduced till 
nest rereioo, Sir Hibbert ezprereed 
hie snrpri* that, eooording to the 
liberal idta, nine months oooetitoled 
the period of gwtation in politienl 
affaire. In spine* of repartee, 
richness of wit end force of argu
ment, Sir Hibbert'a speech was ou 
of hie greatest parliamentary efforts. 
At too o'clock the debate ended and 
the address wee formally pa-end. 
Hoe. Mr. Dobell then amused the 
boom with what he intended to be 
e serions explanation of the reasons 
why he had deserted the oouerva- 
tive party. Hon. Mr. Fielding laid 
the estimates on the table and their 
consideration wre formally made 
the order of the day for Friday. 
The estimates ire to all the 
effects the me# ie «noua re 
those submitted bet not peered last 
rereioo, except that railways and 
annals, public works and mwool
len eoee items are somewhat reduced, 
the total redaction chargeable to 
eooeolMated land bring 883,7hi, 
compered with there of the late gov
ernment, and an inerrew ol half a 
million oe capital expenditure for 
redemption of thn debt.

le un at heed he ahbad to make his 
*10 him. Thin by u effort 

and heroic, the poor led 
ponied hie trie into thn ear of hi* red 
friend, hot bode him keep it honore- 
bty a secret. He told him, however, 
to keep it well ia Me mind, and tore 
repeat the fall eoehuaa of raw to 

1 good Father Plow dm as
_________ e the ship mould reach
Bristol Then giving Mm the prieet’t 
address, he bade him 1 long adieu, 
and breathed hie ImL The Ptotee- 

V md et the tom of his 
mete, kept true to hie word, *0 care- 
folly pledged, and drily called to mind 

duty comnutird to Mm. Oe 
ding at Bristol he made atreighi 
the < Id priest's home, end told 

Father PI .wdeo the dying request at 
II» dear old bien A relating how the 
latter had lamented his inability to get 
•hriteti by a priest, end how he had 
solemnly warned him : • Remember 
the ronfoerinn I make to you, and on 
reach mg the port g.i and relate the 
«noie to Father Plowdeo, word for 
word.” Bat here the yoong sailor 
•topped. He thought, and panard, 
bot in vain did be bid bit memory to 

up the confession once told to 
him. Then, in confusion, he told 
the priest, that tboogh he had often 
thought of h, m bis dying friend bad 
desired him, yet it had all vanirbed 

t The old priest came 
quickly to hie assistance, and reliered 
nun of all anxiety, informing the boy 
that there was no necessity to try to 
tell him the conférai on. Thu he 
added, that hit dying friend bad dooc 
« breve act, end one which war not 
required of him ; yet that doubt lets 
oil humility, thus severely tested, bad 
procured a speedy pardon from an 
all-merciful God. The priori spoke 
» kindly, end so wisely, that other 
visits were paid to the presbytery, the 
doctrines of the Church were ex 
plained, end the “ middy” netted oe 
hit next voyage 1 devout Catholic 
Still, re he kept to the navy, he ocrer 
received faculties to " shrive” e peni
tent, end this dying mate’s confession 
was the first and lew Le was e 
called upon to bear.—Exchange.

Brief Sketch ef Mgr. M,

AMERICAN NOTES
%

taken at fall value 
in Boots at

GOFF BROTHERS.

Prince Maximilian of Saxony, 
whore ordination we announced re
cently, has, with the eareat of the 
Kiag of S-z-iay and of the Saxon 
~ more 1,1, signed a document re
nouncing all the rights hitherto pot- 
wared by Mm fa virtue of his royal 
birth. The document, however, con
tain» 1 clause providing the! the re 

ation shall become legally null 
end void in cam of the decease of all 
other prince» of the royal boose of 
Soxooy.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL
fESHSHIiDR. MONTAGUE I

He's all Right—So are We
Come to us for 
year suits. We 
will never re
sign our posi
tion as the lead
ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island.

D. A. BRUCE,
Canada’s Famous Tailoring Establishment.

Cbrilotto own, May 6, 1896.

BOLD BY
GEO. E HUGHES.

Carter’s

GENTLEMEN: ,
Yoer attention for oie ■•■eat, please.

We are sure you like to wear good fitting clothe», and 
be it either a business or dress suit, you want it to look aa 
if it wm made for you and not for some other fellow. This 
we can do. We have this season turned out the best

MERCHANT TAILORING
ever done in Charlottetown, as many of the best dressed 
men in this city will testify to, and at prices to suit alt 
Give us s trial order and be convinced that this is true.

are the best. They are 
suitable to the climate 
and soil of P. K. Island, 
end are sold at the Seed- 
store in Charlottetown 
and by leading merchants 
throughout the Province, 

Always ask for OAH» 
THR’# SHEDS and 
take no other.

QUO. CARTER « CO

CUlLOTTETCn

Cheap Store.
nw MOM, 

LATEST STYLES, 
LOWEST FUSES.

I bare on head a Inigo 
of aire patterns ef new 
(mm can of toe loigeri wbe 
fa Canada. Ladtoe and 
and Stiver watches, getd mt 
ad Loeketo, Chains end 

l b 
(faff

Ltahe, Vmttihatae. Fob 
ldk. 15k, 14k, Wedding 
geld warranted. Oarvnd 
Slap.flhlH Wrist Bala, t

This is 
The Straw 
Hat Season

And right well have we provided for 
it. We show more Straw Hate 
than any boom in Charlottetown, 
and we *11 them cheaper then any 

fa

Big Values 
In IHen’s 
Furnishings

Oar Tire are elegant, oar Shirts fa 
White end négligé# ere pc I fret, oar 
Underwear fa Immense in quantity 
and wonderfully low fa prior, sad 
our Bos pond era are jert the thing to 
keep yoer panto where they belong, 
onr Collars and Caff, are the very

John MacLeod & Go.
TAILORS ADS FURNISHERS.

207 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E.

USE

r B. EDDY’S 
MATCHES.

s ele#

it*

A. MA0H0NAU».

Ill MTOMIHT-M
JouTIllM.I.l.lLB

BarattflAmnej-at-Lai,
O. O. JURY.

0-.P.0
NOTARY PUBLIC, Me.

CdARLOrmOWM, jP. B. BLAND
rira

Oeerf» M-
rad a


